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Revising The Desert Tortoise Recovery Plan
The U. S. Fish and Wildlife
Service Desert Tortoise
Recovery Office (DTRO) is
revising and updating the
recovery plan for the desert
tortoise to ensure that it is
scientifically credible with
realistic prospects for
implementation and success.

and staffing resources were
confirmed. The team also
recommended that a
scientifically credible base of
information be agreed upon
prior to convening regional
working groups.

As a first step, the Service
secured the assistance and
impartial expertise of the U.S.
Institute for Environmental
Conflict Resolution to assess
the feasibility of a collaborative
approach to recovery planning.

Unfortunately, funding sources
were unavailable in the short
term. Since recovery of the
desert tortoise will be a longterm process, the Desert
Tortoise Management Oversight
Group (MOG) determined that
an expedited recovery plan
revision was prudent.

The assessment team
completed over 100 interviews
and determined there was
support for a collaborative
process. However, the team’s
judgment was that the DTRO
should not proceed with this
process until adequate funding

The DTRO has initiated an
approach to work directly with
the MOG to complete an
expedited draft recovery plan by
September 2007. This approach
will limit broad-scale
collaboration in the short term.
However, implementation of

Assessment Report
recommendations are underway
to build collaborative
relationships for recovery
implementation, future five-year
reviews and recovery plan
revisions.

Recovery Planning Approach
Two MOG work groups, one for
California and one for ArizonaNevada-Utah, will develop
recovery action plans that will
form the basis of the revised
recovery plan. Each meeting of
these work groups will include
an open session for public input
into the process. The DTRO will
work with a Science Advisory

Committee (SAC) to review and
integrate draft recovery action
plans and information from the
MOG with recovery criteria and
research priorities. Regional
workshops will provide an
additional opportunity for broad
stakeholder input into the
recovery action plans.

The first meeting of the California
work group will be on March 7
and 8, 2007, in Redlands,
California. The
Arizona/Nevada/Utah work group
will meet March 22 and 23, 2007
in Las Vegas, Nevada. Follow-up
meetings for both work groups
are planned for mid to late April.
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Range-Wide Surveys and Monitoring
Several important projects are
coming together to address
scientific uncertainties in the
recovery planning process. A
summary of range-wide
monitoring conducted from
2001 to 2005 was recently
completed, providing the most
complete estimates of desert
tortoise density ever available.
Scientists are using these data
to describe spatial patterns of
tortoise distribution and
potential threats throughout the

desert. In addition, a range-wide
model of desert tortoise habitat is
nearing completion. By using the
most recent information on desert
tortoise density, distribution,
threats, and habitat, the DTRO
and land managers will be able to
develop a better, more focused
recovery plan.
After the plan is complete, land
managers will begin
implementing the plan’s
recommendations, evaluate

For updated information on the
recovery plan progress
visit the DTRO section of the
Fish and Wildlife Service
web site at:
http://www.fws.gov/nevada

progress, and modify actions
accordingly to continue
improving desert tortoise
recovery efforts.

Recovery Plan Revision Timeline
Task Name
DTRO/Redlands Institute compile current threat/management info
by region
SAC finalizes draft recovery criteria
Regional WG meetings to review threat/management data
SAC revises draft recovery units
Regional WG meetings to develop recovery action plans
SAC reviews recovery actions and provides research priorities
Desert Managers Group (DMG) meeting
DTRO completes information into draft recovery plan
Regional workshops to incorporate stakeholder input
Open forum with SAC/MOG (incorporated within regional workshop)
DTRO revises draft recovery plan based on SAC and stakeholder
input
Draft recovery plan submitted for regional FWS review
*Public review and comment will be scheduled in 2008
after FWS regional review—prior to the final revision
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